LeadAR - Advisory Council

- **Les Brunson** - Retired Assistant Director, Arkansas Division of Volunteerism
- **Steve Higginbothom** - Executive Director, Wholesale Beer Distributors of Arkansas
- **David Hillman** - Past President, Arkansas Farm Bureau Federation
- **Jack Jones** - Past Vice President, Arkansas Farm Bureau Federation
- **Deborah Keene** - Senior Director of Learning Centers, Heifer International
- **Heather Larkin** - President/CEO, Arkansas Community Foundation
- **Debbie Moreland** - Program Administrator, Arkansas Association of Conservation Districts
- **Ed Nicholson** - Director of Community Relations, Tyson Foods
- **Mary Ratcliffe** - Past President, Arkansas Association of Conservation Districts
- **Joe Rennicke** - Member, riceLand Foods Board of Directors
- **Tom Riley** - Section Leader - Environmental and Natural Resources Section, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture Cooperative Extension Service
- **Dottie Stewart** - Past President of Arkansas Extension Homemakers Council
- **Diane Tatum** - Regional Customer Service Manager, Entergy Arkansas
- **Thomas Vaughns** - Retired Horticulture Specialist, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture Cooperative Extension Service
- **John Wainscott** - Regional Forester, Weyerhaeuser Company
- **Ewell Welch** - Executive Vice President, Arkansas Farm Bureau Federation
- **Doug White** - Vice President System Services, Arkansas Electric Cooperatives Corporation
- **J.B. Williams** - First LeadAR Director
- **Tony Windham** - Associate Vice President- Extension, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture
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